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When SUPER SPARTACIDE is usad as directed, it will kill and prevent development of 
Chlorella pyrenoidosa (green), Phormidium inundatum (black algae), Phormidium retzil 
(Square D algae) Lyngba versicolor (blue-green) and other swimming pool algae. 
SUPER SPARTACIDE is compatible with most commonly used swimming pool chemicals, but 
should not be mixed with soap or other cleaners, or premixed with other water-treating 
chemicals. SUPER SPARTACIDE works best when added by itself directly to pool water. 
SUPER SPARTACIDE at use dilution is non-corrosive to inanimate surfaces. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: ; 
INITIAL DOSE: 1 gallon SUPER SPARTACIDE TO 250,000 gallons ot water. 
IvIAINTENANCE DOSE: 1 qcart SUPER SPARTACIDE to 2 ~O, 000 y.allons of water. 

Initial dose is used when filling pool at beginning of swimming season. It poo. has 
visible algae growth, treat witn initjal dose. Vacuum pool after 24 hours to re.nove 
algae debris. 1£ visible algae are still present or r('-appear, repeat this treatment 
procedure as necessary. When pool is free of visible algae, use the recommended 
maintenance dose. Maintcnan::e dose should be added at 3 - 5 day intervals. If high 
temperatures prevail or pool has unusually heavy use, add maintenanc2 dose more fre
quently. If make-up water is ildded at the rate of more than 10% per week of pool 
capacity, add 1 quart of SUPCh SPARTACIDE for each 50,000 gallons of fresh make-up 
water added per week. 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

n-Alkyl (60% C14, 30% CIG, 5% C12, 5% ClS)dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides 
n-Dialkyl (60% C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5% C18)methyl benzyl ammonium chlorides 
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KI:EP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
Corrosivr::. Causes c·ye ~!"Idg ~ (Jnd skin irntation. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on 
clothi:tg. Wear goggles ,)f Ltc~ shield and rubber gloves when handling. Harmful or 
fatc:li if swallovved. Av·)tci Cu;:lt)::lination of food. 
FlRST AID: In cas,> Jf CJi1LlC t , imlllC'diately flush eyes or skin vlith plenty of water tor 
at least 15 minJ.tE':s. For eyl'S, call Ll physician. Remove and wash contaminated 
clothin'1 before reuse. If SWd llO\'jed, drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg 
whites, yclatin solution or If t 1C'SC ure not available, drin~ large quantitir;s of water. 
Avoid alcohol. Call d physicictn immediately. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable ,nucosiJl damage r.ldY contJaindicate the usc of gastric 
lavage. M -::asures ugainst cir,:uluto!), shock, re'3pirutory depression and convulsion 
may be needc;d. 
This product is toxic to fish. TrcuU.:cI effluent should not be discharged where it will 
drain into lakes, streams, ponls, Ol~ public waters. Apply this product only as 
specified on this label. 

Rinse E'rnjJty cor:taincr thoroughly with wtJter und discard. 
NET CONTENTS: E.P.A.Reg. No. 7245-4 E.P.A.Est. 7245-NJ-Ol 
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